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Republican StateI Platform

. Hi Tbo Republicans of Utah, in con- -

jB vcntlon assembled, otter no program

K that 1b not bulwarked with perform- -

K an,ccs; make no professions that do

m not squa'ro with practices. Tho past
HE four years of Republican control in

WEt: Etato and nation mark an era of pro- -

mBS gross surpassing any equal period in
Bt American history. Thoy have been

H? years allko of material prosperity
Afjfc and moral awakening. Never has tbo
H country been confronted with prob- -

IBM lems so complex and varied; never
H have such problems been handled

H with more skill Or courage. Presl- -

K dent Taft has demonstrated that the
K principles of constitutional and rep- -

B rescntatlvo government, though as- -

H sailed by agitators and decried by

H theorists, nro broad and deep enough
M to meet every exigency of our ad- -

H vanced civilization.

H Endorse Administration

H Wo give our hearty endorsement
B to tho platform and candidates pro- -

H sentcd by the National Republican
jB nation, of William H. Taft, a Presl- -

H dent who, Uko Abraham Lincoln, has
B proven that calmness, kindness and

BK sympathy nro compatiblo with firm
BB resolution and Inflexible courage. A

He Republican administration wlilch has
Bb stood behind tho protectlvo tariff,
Ba principles of Clay, Garfield, Blaine
BJ and McKInloy, has also given to tho
BS child Its first national recognition and
B to the worklngman the broadest na--

BJ tlonal suppor

Bj It has likewise preserved to tho
H Utah farmer, miner and flockmaster
B convention. Wo applaud the renomt- -

that prosperity which results from
protected sugar, lend, and wool. Tho
people of this stato have not forgot-
ten tho kind of cheapness that comes
with Democratic tariff. While Insist-
ing on a scientific tariff, based on non-
partisan Investigation, tho Republican
party has also Insisted upon a system
of railroad regulation which would
not build up the seaboards at tho ex-

pense, of tho Interior. Every mer-
chant, factory and consumer of Utah
enjoys the benefit of reduced rates
endowed with broad powers by a Re-

publican Congress.

Help for Worklngman
Tho Republican party which camo

Into power as tho friend of tho op-

pressed and emancipator of tho en-

slaved, continues ns tho champion of
the weak, helpless and unfortunate.
Tho bill recommended by President
Taft, nnd passed by a Republican Sen-nt- o

for worklngmen's compensation
and employers' liability was blocked
of passago In a Democratic house.
This measure of reform, complied by
a commission of which Senator Suth-

erland was chairman, constitutes tho
greatest advanco yot mado for tho
worklngman, nmountlng almost to n
revolution In existing law. Wo urgo
tho passago of this act; and favor
both In nation and state all .those
measures which mako for social nnd
economic advancement.

Urge Practical Laws
Wo urgo passage or more cffcctlvo

factory Inspection laws, rigid en-

forcement of sanitary regulations, a
systematic application of tests In
weights nnd measures In every local-
ity, tho protection of tho consumer
against lmpuro food, tho establish-
ment of a national board of health
and tho encouragement of every move
ment for tho protection of women
nnd children In working centers. We
favor an extension of aid to good
roads to the end that Utah may have
tho best means of transportation. Wo
call attention to the fact that under
authority given by tho present Re-

publican state administration, more
money has been spent on good roads
during tho past four years than In
tho whole previous history of the
state. Tho employment of convicts
on tho public highways has beon an
Ideal means of prison discipline nnd
has assisted tho construction of good
roads, without Injury to prlvato lab-
or Wo request our representatives
In Congress to work for tho passage
of a federal act creating and main-
taining a system of national roads.

Reform Taxation System
A system of taxation In Utah which

b unequal and antiquated Is under-
going Investigation by a revenuo com-

mission created by tho last leglsla-ure- .

Tho levy of taxes on an equal
basis and tho deposit of state funds
such restrictions-n- s to safeguard such
moneys while bringing tho best rate
of Interest on dally balances aro
measures to which tho party Is al-

ready committed. A constitutional
amendment submitted by tho last
legislature, which will enablo tho
state to get the Interest Income from
unemployed funds, Is before tho vot-

ers of this stato at tho November elec-

tion. We pledgo our representatives
In tho legislature to tho enactment
of laws for this purpose, as soon as
empowered by this amendment.

On High Cost of Living
Wo denounco tho effort of our ene-

mies to Imputo to the protective tariff
tho hlph cost of living a condition
of life that Is manifest allko in free
trade and protected nations. Tho
problem Is ono that confronts both
tho Occident and tho orient, nnd is
to bo solved less b laws than by
tho application of economic prlnclp'es
In everyday life.

Other Laws Urged
Wo favor tho ratification of tho

constitutional amendment providing
for the election of United States Sen-

ators by direct vote of tho people.
Now Counties We favor tho adop-

tion of tho constitutional amendment
for tho creation of now counties in
this stato.
Amend Criminal Code Wo favor tho
amendment of tho criminal code of
this stato to tho end that criminals
may be brought to moro speedy trial
and punishment nnd that tho guilty
may not escnpo through mere tech-

nicalities.
Indian War Pensions Wo urgo the

enactment of legislation providing
adequate compensation to thoso vet-

erans who by their courago and de-

votion in tho early building of tho
etnto protected the lives and prop-
erty during tho Indian wars.

For Anti-Pas- s Measure In lino
with legislation by a Republican Con-

gress and believing thnt wholesomo
legislation- - Is hampered and endanger-
ed by tho system In voguo of giving
passes to public officials, wo pledge
our legislature and Governor to pass
an adequato anti-pas- s measure for tho
correction of this ovll,

As To Rato Regulation In accord-
ance with the suggestion of Governor
William Spry In a mouinge to tho
last state legislature, we pledgo our
party to put on tho statute books of
this stato at the noxt session of the
legislature adequato laws for the car-

rying out of tho provisions of Section

15 of Artlclo 12 of tho constitution I
relative to tho establishment of rea- - jj

souablo maximum rates of charge fot
the transportation of passenger and
freight, for correcting abuses and pro-cntln-g

discrimination nnd extortion
In rates by all common carriers.

Point To Party Record
Provide For Capitol We call par-

ticular attention to the constructive
work of tho last legiklature. Tho
provision for a capttol building meets
n need that long hns pressed upon
the state. The commission selected
for tho duty of supervising this work
reflects highest credit upon the ap-

pointive power and Insures tho econ-
omical construction of a building

with tho Importance of
tho commonwealth.

Commend Legislature Wo com-

mend tho last legislature for tho pas-
sage of a law to suppress tho white
slavo traffic within stnto limits. We
rejoice In tho passago of a measure
to provldo for the maintenance of tho
state university and agricultural col-leg- o

by a permanent tav. Provision
for a central building for tho Stnto
University nnd a gymnasium for tho
Agricultural Collogo accords with tho
Interest always felt by the Republi-
can party In educational affairs.

Support Utah Delegation We con-
gratulate tho stato on the high eff-
iciency of our congressional delegation
and tho broad standards of states-
manship shown by them In their pub-
lic service.

Endorso Stato Administration We
endorse tho splendid administration
of Btnlo affairs by our present state
officers, headed by Governor William
Spry; an adulnlstratlon which Itself
constitutes a pi-- 1 form upon which the
Republican party Is glad to go before
the voters of Utah.

I LATE

I LEATHER

I GOODS

H
B We arc showing the new- -

est styles and latest lcath- -

H er combination, metal
B mountings, etc. in
fl Purses. Pocket Books,

gg Shopping Bags.
These goods" arc from the

I leading makes and are
correct in every point of
style or artistic workman-

ship.
Purses and pocket books
of all kinds for men and
women at prices that will

I please.

Riter Bros. Drug Co.

DIRECTOR?

BRING YOUR

Buggy Or Wagon
106 North, 4th East And Have
Them Painted. Charges reason-
able.

Logan, Hide & Junk Co.

Pay the Highest Price
for Rubbers and Metals,
Machinery Cast Iron. Also
for Hides Wool And Bees-
wax. 1U6 South Main,
Logan Utah, Phone, 62.

Save You MoneyII BY

Your Furniture New
Upholstering and General Repairing

i in Imitation Leather - $5.O0
jg Bed Springs Rettreched - 75c
H Hair and Wool Matresses Remade$2. 3 o
M ALL WORK GUARANTEBD BY

I J. F. Schirmeister
H Shop 34 S. Main - ''Phone 393 b

I James G. Walters
I Attorney-At-La- w

I Union Block, 75 North Main St,

II John Thomas'
I MERCHANT TAILOR

1 Special Rmtea For Student
H All Work Guaranteed First-Cla-

1 Cleaning And Repairing a Specialty

John Heath, Michigan Bar, Calif.,
vrltes: "I was afflicted with kidney
nnd bladder trouble for nearly six
years. Had a very bad spell some
tlmo ago and was unable to turn with
out help. I commenced using Foley
Kidney Pills nnd enn truly say I
was at once relieved. I" take plea-
sure In recommending Foley Kidney
Pills." Cooperative Drug Co.

(Advertisement.)
m

CONSTRUCTING 6x8 FOOT
CONCRETE CULVERT

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by the
Stato Road Commission, 321 Felt
building, Sa.lt Lake City, Utah, up to
11 o'clock a. m. September 13, for
tho furnishing of all labor, tools, ma-

terial, etc. necessary for tho complete
construction of n reinforced concrete
box type, culvert ns per plan
Said culvert to bo constructed over
Hyrum Slough on Stato Road between
Logan and WellsvIHe, Cacho county,
Utah.

All proposals must bo submitted on
tho blank form furnished by tho stato
Road Commission, and when submit-
ted, must bo enclosed In a scaled en-

velope marked "Proposal for Con-

structing Concrete Culvert." This en-

velope shall then bo enclosed In an-

other cnvolopo and addressed to tho
Secretary of tho Stato Road Com-

mission at Salt Lake City, Utah. All
proposals submitted on other forms
will not bo considered.

Each proposal must bo accom-
panied by a cnshlcr's check for five
per cent of tho amount of tho bid,
payable to Caleb Tanner, secretary of
tho stato road commlslon, as a guar-
antee that the bidder will enter Into
a contract for tho work, should It bo
awarded to him, and which will bo
forfeited as liquidated damages
should tho bidder default.

The state road commission will
tho successful bidder to oxe-cut-

a satisfactory bond of 20 per
cent of tho contract prlco. Bond
must bo given within ten days after
iward of tho contract.

Plans and specifications may bo
seon at tho offlco of tho stato road
commission and at tho office of tho
county surveyor of Cacho county, Lo-sa-

Utah.
Tho stato road commission reserves

tho right to reject any and nil pro-- I

osals received, or accept any propos-u- l

that appears advantageous to them.
Theso instructions aro to bo con

strued with and mado part of tho con-

tract.
By ordc: of the state road comnus-ulrn- .

CALEB TANNER,
Secretary of Stato Road Commlss'cn

W. D. BEERS,
State Road Engineer.

(Advertisement.)
m

Cole's Hot Blast Heater Is
QaaranleedtobeaMoneySaver
It Is guaranteed to save a third in

fuel over any lower draft stove of
the same olio, and wo have a letter
from tho Colo Manufacturing Co. to
this offect. Besldfs this, Cole's Hot
Blast burns any kind of fuel, soft
coal, lignite, hard coal, crushed coke,
wood or cobs. Don't wait until the
season Is well on and the cold weather
Is here before Investigating the merits
of this remarkable heater. We have
them on band and will be clad tojihou
them to you. Tho price runs from
112.00 up. (It-1-

EVERTOM & SONS, Sole Agents.
(AdTertlsomenL)
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